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Do<wning-Slreett Auguft-6, 1811.

A "DISPATCH, of which the following is an
-t\. Extraft, .has been this Day received at the

'Office of the Earl of Liverpool, addrefled to His
Lordfhip by Lieutenant-General Vrfcount Welling-
ton, datedQuinta dc Joao, i8th July 1811.

'T'HE Army of Portugal broke up from their Po-
JL fition on the Guadiana on the i4th Inftant, and

have moved towards Truxillo. I have not yet heard
that any Troops had paffed that Town towards
.Almaraz; or that the Cavalry which had been
about Talavera and Lobon, had retired further than
Merida.

Th«y are fortifying the Old Caftle of Medellin,
as well as that at Truxillo.

General Blake embarked his Corps in the Mouth
of the Guadiana on the 6th. As foon as General
Blake's Corps embarked, the Body of the Enemy's
Troops, which had marched towards the Guadiana,
and had turned towards Cartaja, retired from the
Frontier towards St. Lucar.

I underftand that the Troops belonging to the
4th-Corps, which Marfhal Soult had brought into
Eftramadura, have marched towards Grenada.
There is nothing new on the Side of Valladolid,
excepting that Jofeph Bonaparte had returned to
Spain, and, it is faid, arrived at Burgos with an
Efcort of about Three Thoufand Men on the 5th
Inftant.

Whitehall, Augnft. 6, iSll.
His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent has

.been pleafed, in the Name and on the Behalf of
His Majefty, to grant to John M'Mahon Efq; the
Office of Receiver and Paymafter of the Royal
Bounty to Officers' Widows, in the Room of the
Honourable Henry Edward Fox, deceafed.

Admiralty-Office, Augujl 3, 1811.

PUrfuant to an A£ of Parliament pafled in the
Fifty firtl Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign,

this is to give Notice, that the Lords Commif-
fioners of the Admiralty have caufed the necefTary
Meafures to be taken for the fitting of Warthoufes
at ttie P'icee mentioned beneath, for the Reception
of the-Gunpowder which, under the Provifions of
t!u i H i J Ac!, is to be landed from fuch Ships and
Veil -,s (iot belonging to the Royal Navy, as fhall
enter v..o the great Harbours of Portfmouth and
.Ply.r>ou;.h. and into the River Medway; and it is
hereby declared and notified that the faid Places
are appointed by the Lords Commiffioriers for exe-
cuting the Office of Lord High Admiral of the
TJnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for
the aforefaid Purpofes, according to the Provifions
of the faid Ad. J. W. CROKER

Block Houfe Fort—Portfmouth.
S'. Nicholas's Ifland—Plymouth".
Cooperage Magazine, Salt Pan Reach—River

.Medway.

Office of Ordnance, July 26, 18 r i.
rjpHE Principal Officers of His Majefifs Ordnance

do hereby give Notice, that Propofals will 'be re-
ceived at their Office in Pall-Mall > on or before Fri-

j&ay the 2$d of Auguft next, from fuck Perfons at

B

may he willing to undertake tht Supply of Coals,
for the Service- of this Department, for a Period of
One Tear.

The Coals mitft he of the De/cription denominated'
ddair's Main Eigbton Moor, or Coals equal therein in
Quality and Goodnefs, and will be required to be de-
livered free of every Expence (except the King's Duty}^
either on Shore, or into F~effels or Craft at any Place in
the River Thames, and at Paver/ham, or atiy Port or
Place in the River Mea'ivay, at the Option of the
Principal Officers ; and further Particulars, together
with the Terms and Conditions of the Contrafi, may
be known upon Application at the Secretary's Officet

in Pall-Mall aforefaid, any Day between the Hours
of Ten and Four o'clock; where the Propofals mujt
be delivered, j'ealed up, and indorfed " Propofals for
Coals ;" but no Propofal can be admitted after thi faid
2$d Day of Auguft, at Twelve o'clock at Noon of the

fame Day} neither will any Tender be noticed, unlefs
the Party making it, or an Agent in his Bthajf, jhall
attend. By Order of the Board,

R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, July 24, 1811.
'T'HE Principal Officers of His Majejiy's Ordnance

do hereby gi-ve Notice, that Propojals iviU bt re-
ceived at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or before Wed-
nefday the jth Day of Augujl next, front fuch PerfoKt.
as may be willing to undertake the Supply of TaMow,

for Service of this Department, for a Peri«4 of Tbret*
Tears, determinate after the Expiration of One Tear
upon Three Months Notice, at the Option of eithtr*
Party.

A Specimen of the Article to be fopfKed'may be
viewed upon Application at the Principal Storekeeper*t
Office in the Tower; and further Particulars, together
with the Terms and Conditions of the Contract, may
be knovjn at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Malt afort*

faid^ any Day between tht Hours af Ttn '«r<d Four
a'Clock ,• where the Propofals muft be delivered, feale4
up, and indorfed " Prapofols for Tallovj;" b,ut 09
Propojal can be admitted after the faid "jth Day of^
Auguft, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon of the fame
Day; neither will any Tender be noticed^ unlefs the
Party making it, or an Agtnt in his Behalf, Jhall attend.

By Order of the Soard,
K. H. Crew, Secretary.

Navy-Office, Auguft 3, 181 r.
f~T*HE Principal Officers and Commijfioners of His

Majejiy's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on
Wednefday the ^ \jt of Augttjl injlant, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon^ Commiffioner Sir Robert Bar/o-iv will
put up to Sale, at his Office in His Majejiy's Yard
at Chatham, Jeveral Lots of Old Stores, conjifting of

Old Rope, Junk, Straps for Blocks, Shakings,
Boltrope, Toppets, Hemp Rubbifh, Canvas,
Buntin, Fearnought, Oil Pipes, Caflca, &c. &c.

all lying in the Jaid Yard.
Pcrjons wijhing to visvj the Lots, mujl apply to

the Commijjioner of the Yard for a Note of Admijfio*
for that t'urpcfe.

Catalogues and Conditions of Sale may be had here*,
and at the Yard. . G. Smith.-

CONTRACT FOR CANDLES.
Navy-Office, Augult I, l8l{.

*~rHE Principal Officers and Commif/jomrs (f Hit
•*• Majeftfs Navy do 'hereby give Notice, that oil
f bur/day tbe \ 5 tb Ioftaurt at One 0* Clock, they will

2c« 16510.


